
style with Mike Scott, but not
his stage presence On the other
han4 Scott probably do€sn't
own a "trdnssexual guitar called
Lula".

In days ofyorg support band
Stealing Sheep might have been
burned at tlre stake for tleir
unusual punlg pagan approach
to female harmony singing in
2013, thet sonic sorcery i5 to be
welcomed for conjuring such a
distinctive sound.
FIONA SHEPHERD

A GArcLE of monsters invaded
Edinbugh's Usher Hall on
Satudav aftemoon - and not
just the2oGodd of the civs
primary-school children h the
venuet choir seat$

these were imaginary fiends,
conjued in listenels mindsby
poet Matt Harvey and comPoser
Stephen Deazley in their higl y
effective choral song cycle A
Little Book of Monstets,tlE
centepiece of the Scottish
Gramber Orchesna's deliciotuly
macabre family concert

DeazleYs vivid music ranged
in stvle from hokofiev to swiflg
and 

-funl. 
and the twisted tales

that Ha$ey slipped into verse
were gleefully dark

But it was the drildren's
choir who made the concert,
impeccably drilled by their
teachers and Deazley himself
Singing from memory and
with ringing clarity, drey could
have taught many of tleir adult
counterpafts a thing o! two as

thev merrily sang tleir stories

of man-eating changing cubicles
and carnibal ceatues.

The SCO playeE too, were on
fine form underJames lowet
precise if sometimes workadaY
directio4 rising to Deadey's
inhicate lines and wide-raoging
swles with relislt The piece
could orobablv have done with
one oitwo fewer ntunbers but
the audience was nonetheless
rapt t}lrowhout

Following monster-related
adivities ftom the SCO

throughout the Usher Hall
earlier in the day, the concert
had opened with an engaging
Peer 6ynt su ife by Grie& the
<rentorian tones of cellisl actor
and baritone Matthew ShirP
provided a stirring commentarY
tioudrout the aftemoorl and
he proved an incisive narrator
in Paul PatteNon! sparkling
if sligfrtly overlongmusical
rctelling of The lhree little Pigs.
DAVID KETTLE

EDINBURGHS favourite
altemative rock dub venue nay
have seemed an utlikelv setting
for a cenhepiece event of this
vear's third Edinburgh lranian
Festivalbut an interjor dnped
in Persian textiles haDsformed
it into a welcoming Aladdint
cave Our garnr.lous host was the
Irish/lranian comedian Patrick
Monaha& who inroduced a
dive$e selection of traditioDal
and contempomry musiq from
the all-acoustic Parvaz Ensemble
and Baran Music Group to the
pormding Persian/fi xion dance
bears of Dl Barfi"

Ihe foiner two acs, the fust
specialisinq in Kurdish sounds
tire second incorporating lndian
and western elements, featued
a variety of lranian instruments,
inctuding tanbour, tlrc Middle
Eastem long-necked lutq the
zither-like qanun; kamancheh
- a rourd-bodied flddle Played
like a miniature cello - and
a varietv ofhand percussior!
with the Baran group also
adding saxophonq congx
and lndian ney flute Together
with strong, soulfi.rl vocals, the
musict metallic tonalities and
srlltry maqom modes conjured
a variety of moods - devotion,
celebratiorl longing cetemony,
belligerence enhancedby
impressive insmrmental solos
The near-totd absence of any
explanatior\ however, made it
dimcdt - for t}Ie non-lEnian
balf of the audience - to engage
bevond this basic level a salient
om ission for a festival tlut
"hopes to inEoduce Scotland to
tlle heart and soul of han':

The nidrt's third live aG the
Ali Azimi Band, were a different
puzzlq an odd hybrid of elecnic
quitar-based westem roclCn'PoP
-with lnnian vocals, thoudt their
fiontnun proved a powerirllY
compelling singer.
SUE WILSON


